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we«, olive on, tnrntp gee« on,

! chloralum, chlorate of pooUnh oil’"* 
sweet almonds, oil of peanuts, p!erOX«! 

: of manganese, stomach of pj^
; or calf, nitrate of soda, mustard *** 

1 oil' nltr,c nciJ. Jry blood Rlbame- 

| sugar, butyric acid, bicarbonate of 

ash and caustic soda. One cent* 
! pound Is a very modest rate of protêt 
i tlon for such a formidable

packed with giccl», ! 

...e conflagration is attrib- 

•oiubustion.items fum ni mug'

Magasin* Oeneraux.
v as gutted.

Prnglr l.rat In* Oaliralon.

üa I veston, EiopL. 18.—-The stream of 

refugee« from Halveston U kept up. Every 

departing train aero« the hay is packed. ! 
There «ill be refugee* leaving for a seek

to come.

TheUted sjiontaneous 
v a rehouse was worth 500,000 franc», iu 

addition to the contents.

to

f ögCRISIS HAS BEEN REACHED. TERSE TICKS FROM THE WIRES ( alt in F'ardee, ovt net of the f.attnm r and 

Harwood collieries in the Hazleton ill — 

tint, in un interview says: Under no 

(nation will the operators yield to 
orkeis. It will lie u| 

light lo a finish and the operators will ! 

win. So far as f am personally concerned, j 

I have ordered the mules to lie taken out 

of the liai wood mine and put to pasture, 

piepariiig for a long strike,

No «.older sight could he imagined than 

the picture presented by a boat load of 

refugee«, when the rope* were eu»t oir 
ung out into the bay and 

away from the storm swept city, livery 

face um turned toward the ruin, eyes 

bo great ha» been

m !:
Urns««)'« Utstasa« Add Mr«« t nsi- 

lilli'isl Ins« to Ike I'klsear »Its«- 

• Ion—Is I |i tu Ike I ■lied Stale«— 

t srlr Haut Mast llreldr.

4 (.’»aylrte Kevlsw of Ike Creau for 

tka Taat Week la Tkla and Far- 

•Iga l.aods— Isaaartsrf ÊTrmm tko 

l.alest Dlapntehe*.

con»
the United Mine ■ array ,f

mineral and organic poisons and abom. 

imitions.—Philadelphia North

ami the craft
I1 Amtrj,

1can.iimisteneiJ by teai». 
the rush to leave that the loivvreliee, the

1.

I!Washington, Sept. 140. The general 

impn-xsh.-n here is that the tlerman note 

of yeateniay, demanding Hie punishment 

of tlilneis! ris,jHin»ililc for the uuliages 

upon tlir foreigner« a* a condition preee 

dent to peace ingot is I kills, has brought 

the (liim-ae trouble Ur an aeiite errais a» 
far a» the I lilted Males guvernnient is 

■ »•Ik erned. Thl» eoliiTuaioll I» based upon 

the belief in ofliejal circle» that the ( hi 

nese goviTUlin lit cun not accept the (1er 

man proposition, so that it i« now for the 

I lilted Mates government either to with 

diaw il» Ions-» from (Tuna immediately 

nr lo join (irrmany and England, and 

pci hap» some olhei ul the allied powers, 

til n prolonged wui with China.

I la ion von Istcrnbcig, the (iennan 
eliarge d'atfaue», just lelurned to VNasli 

mgloii, railed evilly at the »tat« depail 

ment t<»|ay to talk with Mr. Adce, tin; 

second a»»i«liiHt sivielary of »lale, in ex 

plalistion of tli»- |»niils uf the Herman 

Ilote.

I T lie light of President Kruger to Lorenzo 

> Maripies may enable (leneral llotha to 

open negotiation« vviiii (jelicral 1!aller and 

bung the war to a close.

A New Ktnrly at College.

The Agricultural and Mechanical CoU 

! lege of Texas has begun to si

!>oat which connect» with trains at Texas 
( ity, ha» not failed to leave her vvltdll 

a »ingle day without denying passage to 

a portion of those

I a

I■ «now that
It Is worthy of iu double uatne by m, 
tnbllshing a new Industry which 

bines in one the two Interests of 

culture and mechanics.

lila Ulrike Is On.
\\ .Hitud to g«*tw ho rhi!a«lcrljf)ii », 1H. I'cport* from

laird Huberts reports from Machadodorp th(! unt.|,raeiio coal fields of this state com. 

On Jus# 1
they began work in a canning factory 
and at the time the report was written 

they had put up 4,000 cans of peach« 

nnd Intended to put up ns many mo,. 

This year they have not made
Another Milking Machine. own cans but have bought them I»

Recently we Illustrated a machine u , , ,„lem **
which would milk a single cow and ! . . ‘ ^4 ce*i
transfer the milk to a cam We now ! 'T de‘,vered ,at *?“*«*: rh««W

show an apparatus which can be used 1 ° «nr^Tarfnlnîr ' t?8 ttie *******$
1 _ i peeling and cannlDg them and

to milk a whole herd of cows at once, i 1 , Z* . .. " aQU
. . , of cans Is 11 cents a can.
needing but two men to operate the ma
chinery. One man Is stationed at the 

reservoirs to watch the indicators and 

operate the pumps when necessary, and 
the other passes along the stalls, at

taching the teat cups and starting the 
flow of milk. At intervals are placed 

receiving cans, which are connected 

with the suction apparatus and also to 
the teat cups. Direct pipes suspended 

overhead connect the cans with the 

vacuum boiler, and the teat cups are 
also provided with a vacuum arrange

ment, which prevents the suction from 
taking too strong a hold on the teat.

a » uy.
that (limerai Ercncli was heavily engaged 
with the finer* in the hill» west ot liurber- 

lon und that (itlierai 11 niton had gone to 

(jenn.tl IT each's support.

The Uiveruuud »ilk mill at Allenston, 

l’a., employing Tön hand», is idle, inree 

hundred weavers struck against a decrease 

uf 15 per cent in wages. The superintend

ent id the null ».ml the eut was only tem

porary.
the sit ike of the anthracite eo.ii miners

indicate that the tie-up caused by the 

strike for higher 
1*0,0M> mine workers is at least as com- 

pit le
Workers of America, the organization 

back of the strike, claimed at any time. 

< oiiijimies and individuals owning mine» 

who had claimed that their workings 

would operate us usual, despite the strike 

order, apparently reckoned „wit hunt ac

culait- knowledge of the attitude of theii 

men. it is true that some properties in 

the llazelton region were working Monday 

with as high as SO per cent of the men 

at work, nevertheless the greater number 

uf men in the district were idle.

iu the Scranton and VVilkesburre dis

tricts me lie-lip was practically turn- 

jdete.
As was expected the Schuylkill region, 

with l’ottsville for a center point, was 

at work with very few defections. These 

men have not the same grievances that 

prevail in the other districts, and if they 

on a strike it will be largely through 

sy nip,I thy.

1'resiilcnt Mitchell of the United Mine 

Workers, who lias established heardquar- 

ters at llazelton and is personally direct

ing the »hike, estimates that over 100,000 

men struck and that 15,000 more will 

join them tomorrow.

1l.nlt-Ml Mat of Head. > Ü
ages of more than, .Sept. 18,—The latestiimudoii, Tc 

printed bst of the dead ill the (iaivestou 

dimistcr, revised to date, accounts for 

407» persons. T he mimla r of people who 

lia vu left (ialvesloti, il i* now slated at 

Of these

ld<the leaders of (lie United Mine

el

»*ithe!»
otrenef headquarter», is over 8UUÜ. 

alunit ftOOO are iu Houston being eared 

Others have gone oil into the inler-for.
mr ul the state or to other stales.

llVs

dm
Hovel nor Sayers has now taken charge 

of the relief work here as well us at 

other points, and money is being gi.cn 

out were needed, more Ilian provisions 

and clothing.

co«t leunl the Lrekuuuua district is practically 
certain, tor every miue that is working 

today in short handed, and some are CU- 
tirely shut down. Throughout the upper 

valley there was almost complete slojipage. 

Eight hundred butchers employed m Inc 
The total number of people fed in the packing houses of the Jacob Hold Puck- 

10 yards Saturday was id,ill, estimating I mg company und Kliuck a and Dauhy » 

four persons to each one applying. Sun- packing houses at itulialo, N. V., are on a 

day me number increased slightly. »Sup strike owiii^ to the refusal of the Hold 

pin-» are now flowing in steadily, and all company to diseliaigc two iiieu who refus 

uideis fm provisions and clothing aie ml to pay their dues lu their union, 

ta-mg given on geiieial stores in Llic city. Une of Minister Conger a dispiMchi» was 

No accurate slaiement of the account ot m answer to a cabled inquiry lioiu the dc- 

oM ai lied, us llu-y are parlaient us lu the late oi Missionaries 

as L on it land Van Kcnasclacr Hodge» ami 

A number of promiueut citi- wile, Elsie Campbell llodges, who were 

killed.

They exptft 
to reduce this another year, and 

have all the work done then by the at» 

dents of the college. Now they do t| 

all but the processing and general dl» 
rectlons. The students are thus lett* 
lng an excellent business, which ma» 

be made available almost anyv,her*I» 

that land of fruit, and at the same tla, 
they are earning 12>4 cents an hour ti 

help pay their college expenses. Th» 

plant In use this year had cost up tj 
date the small sum of $300. I'osslbiy 

they may enlarge it and try other fruit» 
ami vegetables later on.
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I'tM'tl i ai K III«* *uflf«*r«-rtt. I»pi

n
Mr. Wu, the (.'ItiiM*** minister, had pre 

ceil ml hi hi, showing visible signs ■>( nerv- 

nii«ne»» and disquiet over this last move. 
Mr. Adee made au up|»>iiilincut for him 

with Hr. Hill, who, having recovered 

flou» his indisposition, i» again uelmg a» 

secretary of »tale. Then Mr. Adee re 

|«ntcd to the \\ lute I b ai sc to eonimoni 

cate to the president the ■ubstani-e of the 

conversation he had had with the two 

diplomat« and to a»»l«t in the eonsiiieru 

linn of the Herman note, lie refused to

•r
ill':

1m

:nu
ti

pri

Milo

It Is an u
tonlsliing thing to think how this 

ning Industry has grown, and ho» 

many canned goods are used. It || 

claimed that last year 8,000,000 ctu 
of goods were put up In the State of 

Indiana alone, and 9,000,000 cans IntW 

United States.

ersupplies CUU L>C 
Is'ing pul in general stock us soon CO hull

i eeeiveil.
zens of Halvcstou here today spoke of 

the situation Inqicfully, and aru making 

preparations to lesuine operations at the 

luiliest possible moment. Lout rai ls ate 
heuig taken for buildings and orders sent 

in for new material. Telephone communi

cation was established today with Hal 
veston, ami two wires arc working fairly

und
The couple were natives of U 

uilclphi.i and belonged lu the ITcsbyteriuu
d

pr
discus» the latter publicly in any phase.

Attention was directed m some quarters 

to Hie fact that III the very liegiimillg, ill 

Ihe note of July It, Ns a clary Hay had 

iiotillrd Die Chinese government that lie 

rv|M-etrsi Hie guilty parties in eonueethin 

with the

mission.
Three attempts were made recently lo 

wreck Union 1‘ucilie trains west uf Ah 

dem-, Kansas, 'lies were pulled on the 

track hi float of the local passenger train 

and the flyer westbound, und heavy iron 

on the Hack Is-fore the flyer easlhuund. 
The olmtruetions were discovered und

mat
ugh

bel

thThe Influence of Food.
It is the food that gives the flavor ti 

the milk, the egg, the flesh of animii 

or fowl, or we may as properly say tie 

food and driak, for both are absorb« 
by the digestive organs and passed IsJ 

the system. Iu our search for til 
cheapest food, or that which will pr>j 

duce the most, we are apt sometlmd 

to forget that the quality needs to ■ 
considered for home use aud for mi<| 

ket. Hood corn aud Its products girt* 

a better flavor to all the above till 

any other food we know, und it gives« 

these products as much nutritive qui 

ties as any other food that is not « 
jectionable In flavor or In some otbJ

strike Situation.

Philadelphia, Sept. 19.—If, as President 

Mitchell of the United Mine Workers 

claimed, 112,INK) of the 141,000 mine 

workers in the Pennsylvania, anthracite 

coal fields were idle, it is certain that 
this utfmbcr was considerably augmented 

Monday. Reports from the four big dis

tricts embracing the hard coal region are 

to the efl'eet that fewer men ure at woik 

today than were working yesterday, and 

that collieries that worked full handed 

or nearly 

crippled or shut down today.

T he weather has grown much colder and 

this change is greeted with enthusiasm 

by the workers, who argue that the in- 

eieased demand for coal will hasten the 

adjustment of the dillieulties between 

them and their employers. Talk of ar- 

hilration is so persistent that the hope 

that this method of settling the 

strike will dually lie adopted, although 

the mine owners declare they will deal 

only with their employes as individuals 

and the strike leaders say they will in

sist upon formal recognition of the union. 

I his dillcrciice would appear silflieieiitly 

strong to keep employer 

apart forever if persisted in.

liais
& "III

MlUage« would la- punished. 
However, this demand was not made a

ell. iii.il

C
trains »tupped in time to prevent any daiu- 

age.
condition precedent to negotiation*

Now the I relief is growing that if the 

United Slate» government i« f.,i,e,t to a 

»|«-rsly decision as to the Herman prop 

o«l I ion it may icaort to direct tiegolia 

lions with the Chinese government, aud 
having «ettlcd it« M'oie« with that gov 

miment, withdraw from ( lima, giving 

notice to the allied |»iwei 

arrangement m order that the arrange 

nient «houId lie hi full force and unalfccl 

(si by the «ettleiiieiit that the powers may 

make then«fier us to ( Inna.

I ashAitvr IIm* l louU.
[ !>cc,
lake

lliiiq

Halveston, Tex., Mqit. 1(1. livery hour 

hung« (iaivestou nearer to normal con

ditions and the improvement of each day 

show* a decided gam over the preceding 
day. It will lie weeks aud possibly 
months before the eily will he m good 

running shape, but muttcis are hist 
rounding into a condition which, com 
pared witn the chaos m the early part of 

the week, is comfort and happiness. The 

great immediate need of the city at pres
ent is money not sulisei iplioiis, tint cold, 

Il is tussled m every direction, 
The

Emm all parts of the United Elates 

aiiu some portions of EJiglaud many thou 

sands of dollars are pouring into Houston, 
Lexus, for the releicf of Texas destitute 

storm sulferers. Tram loads uf provisions 

and clothing are also hurrying toward 

Houston and Halveston and the relogera 

who have arrived here are being made as 

comfortable as possible.
The general opinion Is that spinners 

around Manchester will stop univers
ally during the first fortnight In Octo
ber. Some producer* are having re

course to Egyptian and Peruvian cot
ton to complete their contracts.

Almost u record trip from the eastern 

const was marie by the large steamer 
Mosul a, which arrived in Sau E'ranels- 

co, 47 days and 10 hours from Philadel
phia. She 1h chartered by the Herman 

government to carry cavalry horses to 
Uhl tiu.

WflOr.EiAT.E COIV-»m,KEIt. tve
^b'Cl

pills
Tills Is accomplished by forming the 

teat cups with double walls and con
necting the secondary vacuum system 
with the pocket* Inside the cups, the 

operator who attends the machinery 
preserving the proper vacuum In each 
set of pipes to do the work without in
jury to the cows. Valves are provides] 

to start the milk flowing ns soon as the 
cups are fixed lu place. With the new 
machine a large herd can be milked In 

the time It usually takes to milk a 

single cow, to which may be added the 
advantage of cleanliness and the desir

ability of a method which shall operate 
exactly alike at each milking. The ani

mals soon become used to the machine, 

nnd stand as readily as when milked 
by the old way.

A Hold-Tight Miwtmck.
The accompanying illustration shows 

how a suwbuek may he arranged 

that a log of wood will remain perfect
ly stationary. The buck Itself Is made 

like any ordinary sawbuck, but on one 

end a lever, a. Is attached and so ar

ranged that It can lie pushed down and 
fastened with the peg, e. thus holding 

the log. b, firmly. By arranging holes, 

c, In one nrtu aud a series of small

anyesterday are either badly1)11*11' (»I till* 1

I got

It Is not a perfect food, or le diway.
complete food In all ways, but ne« 

other foods with it, and one of thef 

of the skillful feeder Is to see howl 

can best combine those foods so as

It I« believed that after talking over the 

«il ua I ion with Attorney (ieneial Hngg» 
and Mr. Adee, the pic»nlcnt reached a 

cnlnlunion that

lutebald cash, 
and for a multitude of [d. j,.i

ks is
pill poses, 
is lo pay Ihemost impel laut of these 

men w ho arc cleaning up the at recta, 

jutant Murry mud today: 
dollar to pay the men who arc working in 

the streets all day long. 1 am not aide 

to miy to a »ingle one of these 
.«hall he paid lor your work.’ 
have this city cleaned up at any cost, and 

till the greatest »peed possible, 
not done with all baste and at the «aine

rc»|»>n«c should I»- made 
hv tin« government to the lieiman note. 

Mr. Mice hurried Islrk to the «taie de

Ad
glows feed as much corn as may lie profitas 

without Injuring the health of the at 

mal. We all know how much bed 

is the flesh of the steer or hog fatten^ 

on corn than on other feeds, and poa 

try. eggs aud milk are also much M 

ter when corn is a large part of the da 

than when cheaper grains are tua 

while mauy foods may actually n 

unpleasant flavors.

Kx"1 have not a

kingf 

faillit 

lis, c

I d- 1

|-'llment (lorn the \\ Idle ||ou»e, and, aflei 
a talk with Mr Hill, began the prepnr 

«lion of all siiawer emU»lytug the prc»i 

drill * view«

men: 'You

He must
It I» believed that till» dial! S3

I« piucly tentative, for It is known that 

It I« to l»< submit led to the president and 

to llie attorney general u» well a« lo any 

other member of the cabinet who may ie 

Inin to Washington.

11 it Alice Maud Ncwlands, formerly of 
Forrest, 111., shot herself through the 

Ip'art at the Ncwlands residence at 
Htth'shurg, having previously been ar

rested with her husband, Mr. Freder
ick Newlnuds, charged with violating 
the postal laws.

pera] 

r ut I 
(day. 

PK t 
k* ho

w
and employe

IH’HlllcllCC,time dolle well theie may Ik-
-»• breaks out here it will notand it it

Is- (iaivestou alone who will sutler. 'I'mliia Collide.Such so Deep Soil Needed for Root*.
The Cornell Experiment St»: 

showed by Illustration in a recent hi 

tin the difference In form bet» 

beets grown upon a plot where thet 

soil was well loosened so that re 

could penetrate It easily, aud tb 

grown where the subsoil was hard 
the former case the beets were snM 

and a regular taper from just below: 

crown downward. Those on the la 
subsoil were shorter and were obt) 

to branch out a number of side w 

making them hard to handle andl 

vnluable for sugar making. Theji 

grow more out of the ground. A i 
liar result was noticed when fertfl 

was list'd for growing beets. The« 
thing must be true of many other« 

crops, and they suggest that if pot« 
had a more mellow and well dni 
soil beneath the seed they would! 

be so likely to expand upward j 
grow out of ground. They may bel 
rect In this point, but we have tbJ 

that the growing out of ground »1 

This lever should matter In which the variety made« 
of the difference, some kinds requll 

A large wire nail will an- much hilling up to prevent out gro»i 

By the use of ^hile others put their roots down* 

er when on the same soil. I

Lightning in the Potato Fi*«|

A Loudon dispatch 

ments In growing potatoes by 
trleity have bon undertaken b.t 

Irish Agricultural 

Hlynn. of Atbea, Limerick, In d 

of the experiments, studded a p 
patch with lightning conductor»1 

nectod by wires running throujl 

patch. The result was an inert« 
80 per cent In the yield in the «I 

so treated. Should the official 
ments Ivear out this experience, *1 
vent for the chronic distress in tb*j 

of Ireland will have been found ! 
ace Plunkett. M. 1\, Vice rresidH 

the Agricultural Board, says: 1 

most remarkable phenomenon « 
the forerunner of a revolution öl 

culture. The evidence furnish«] 

the genuineness of Father tîlyaw 
périment are incontrovertible.” I

Haw Tea for Catn«. i
Tea. which Is quite satlsfaetlj 

rearing young calves, can be t*^ 

Ivoillng hay In a reasonable 
of water. The soluble nutrientfN 
hay pass Into the water und«» I 

j treatment, and are palatable 
I lsbing to the young calves. To 

j tea add mixtures of either 
; meaL oatmeal or middlings c#«J 

gruel form. For calves a few 
old. feed any aud all the gr*^ 

named, according to the wish**® 

animal, for prices for feeding 
not Important la coiupariw* I 
thrifty animals and satisfactory® 

—W. ▲. Hoary. Farmen'

Nanaimo, 11. (’., Sept 10.—Coal trains 

Ne l lie mi Uulysmith and No. 1(1 from 

Alcxamh u collided today about two miles 

north of laitlysmith on the Esquimault & 

Nanaimo railway. The trains met on the 

center of the bridge, No. 107. The ap
proach to the bridge on both sides is a 

»harp incline coining suddenly otT the 

level; the bridge lies at the bottom of the 

Both trains were badly wrecked, 

which was re- 

ltobert Fish
er, superintendent of t lie Alexandria 

mines, Samuel Walton, engineer No. 1, 
Hugh Tompson, fireman. 11. Suundorv, 

lira keman.

The cause of tile accident was a mi« 

\\ lien the engineers saw 
one another as the trains rushed down the

• eluian government I» liianife«tmg 

a sihssIv di»elo»
thing« spread, and it is not only feu the 

sake
lad

a di»|»Mitie>n to 

me of the view« ed the l iole-,1 State« ie-
f tin« city, but for others outsule 

of this place that 1 urge atsive all Hungs 

Of all the peior pceeple

ws-iiie pain 
fight, 

Pain 
ii ink

Hoar Admiral Montgomery Slenrd 
died of apoplexy recently at his siuumer 

bonie at Wtmternville.
»I»* ting it« last propoMtbm. T his result 

I» ..«cly to In* attained, though it is eu 

tirely |«>s»ihlc that the \merie,iu answer 

will involve a counter pre quail Hum, or at 

lra«t will seek to prevent thieali 

interruption of elfeert«, which are imw giv 

mg mi much promiac, looking to the in 

lllallou of |r«ee negotiation».
.hat Ihe dr<uaion arrived at today has 

not chaugvsl the military «ituatioii I» 
known (tout the (act that no additional 

oielets have gone It» Hellet il l’hallet».

Iwviterlnl l.illcl.

IU-ihu, N-pi. Jo the Itoriscu Zeitung 

print» a •|«-cul disjvatih fre in .shang 

h.o. dated Me.nliv, NqelemUr

«.eying that all iui|»’iial ediet, elated N-p 

tewrtiri 7, command« all the (lime««' gen 

rials, undei |oili of vlealli, lo aveael hoa 

tile aets. iwetel» all high olllelal» to re 

turn l<> IVkm and a">i«t in reatonng or 

drr a net j»-aes', and ordeis the «uppieaston 
of the Move!», alievue leader* must be 

•■a ptured
A arrond r»lnt, the dupateh old«, order»

<s-ni|arhensive reform m the entire ael 

ineiii.tiatie.il of Ihe empire.
live aille» at IVkttt. It I» «!*• de. laust 

le Ihr dlwjHlleli, mu»! Ilia|»t U|»>n (he rin 

prior • lelurn and the punishment of 

Kang ^l and all Ihe Hover leader«

Mill Mate lo Far In Terril«».

|.i Hung (hang it reported a« having 

•aid Mast a« ( Inn« eouUl not [»»«Wv |vay 
the indemnity wtih h will !«■ demanded 

Ire ne tier, (here will tie no altrinaUve but 

to give territory instead of money, in
w hn-h mw Japan would get *11111 King. ,1 the «lightest attempt at idenliAe-at 10«

Kuwia would ta- given Man hung and No effort

Thlhrl would la- given to E ngMnd the Msly I« that of white or es>|uied per
Knalnn4 I« •lien), .w All of them have lee. it no long ill .

I,.11.1..11 feept. JI* n.e llnli.h frrlgn ! Her water under a blaring «un that it j

.dike inform, «he LwstaUsl l‘u - that "evercliugly dilb. all to deter »«<’ Nnuh Mil. an u putdi,, did not ».id

no 1 epl\ ha. yrt hern M-nt to the Herman ' 'him- the identity of any body unless by 1 

note Urte il eng to live allege.) trlegram 1 clothing 

of l»>rd Neti.l. irv to la Hung Chang out 

Iriwsl by the .shanglui ,«» 1 e.js>ii.lrut of 

lhe Ikaity Expie*«, the foreign ottk-e >>111 

rial» my the ltrrU.lv letlhul. have writ 
no me*orge to la Hung Ctiang It 1. 

purnted out at th* foreign oltke here that 
the \Na«hington I'rew message, averring 

that live llnttsh and Ja|un.-w govern 

nwula liave already aim.eerie,<d their aup 

prwt uf the Herman govrMiineiit • |*di< y 
in China ate unfounded ao far *• Hr eat 
Britain I» eou.-rriwsl.

we waul money, 
hcie not ..ne Ini« any tiling. Hear Admiral 

SIrard had been on the retired list 
since September, 181*8. At the break

ing out of the Spnnlsh-Ainericun war 
ho weiia in command of the North At
lantic station, but on account of fils ill 

health was relieved l>y Captain William 
T. Sampson.

Acre ufter acre of what was beautiful 

woodland bust week is now a stretch ot 
blackened, smoky ground over which 
dense smoke hangs In clouds, 
brush tires which sprang Into activity 

with the recent gale have simply dev
astated a great region of IMymoutli 

county, Mass.
According to the Isvrenzo Marques 

correspondent Mr. Kruger is virtually 

a prisoner In the residence of the dis
trict governor. This Is at the lustanco 
of the British consul who protested 
against Mr. Kruger using Portuguese 

territory os a base for directing bis ex

ecutive affairs.
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again thu iiioiniug in lull font» and 
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imlitie tiny roverset and made every 
elFort to Ining up their engines, but the

liadly damaged* ha\e hven put inti» a 

«I it i « * ti that atfoida
ei»H- ndiea 

P to ( 

Inure 

rejnir

abundant supplyan
of go»xl watei 011 every hand. T he mams 

e tlvoioughly llu.litsl tins moimng uml 

1.. 1 several litnils lire liyelleillts playevt illlei 

the gellten The etfret lieiiig .•11.' of goat 
niqseitaine. Ever »line the »Iterin liiere 

ha« I«<11 a mass .J dark, foul

im|M-tus was irsi great and they smashed 
together with tremendous force, rigid in 
the 111 itl.il«. of Ihe trestle, one train le.p- 

j pling over into the ravine. Fisher an.l 

Walton were kille.1 on the spot, the others 

die.! a few minutes later.
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hold any size log. 
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lnob thick.
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look is Iore
Impurl* mid K\|iorlii.II« tirtpariioe \%aa a 

u« long a« tl *a* atnmed to o\i«t 
ha« hoa Ima*ii a I moat entirely oleaied

ami the intense inlor that Idled the

swer very well as a pin. 
lids device the operator Is not required 

to exert any effort in holding the log 
j In place. The small figure shows how 

the sawing is to be done If the log is to 
I be cut Into four pieces.

New \mk. Sept. lti. Exports of gold 

and silver from tiiis [sut to all countries 

hi la-1 week aggregate $Stl*»,H5 silver 
h.o « and coin and ÿJJ.iHT gold.

The imports of specie were $17,fiS7 gold 

and »Mi.Sid silver.

may go on Ihe »tump as he 1»
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aw ay.
<dy during the curly |vot of the week 
has ill consequence been givutly atiatcd.

The work oi burning tssli.« 1« still go 
mg 011, they are liemg hurried to the tiles 
a» «.sin a* |».saiblp aller M-ing takru 
from the water All ot last night and all 
of t.alay theie wrie numeioun tile» along 
tlie «ilote, and in every one of them »eie 
(lorn three to .’O hvaliea. I'here 1» 110 long

says:
envoys s.iy he 

tlie Iransvaal.
1 lie tanks of the strikers in the Hazel

First saw off 
cut marked g at 1, then the second 

j cut h at 2, then finally saw the reraaln- 
: lng jiortlon In fwo at 1. 3.—E. Dawson, 

; In American Agriculturist.
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F.ivulniKl Semi« Troop«.the region.
London, Sept. 17.—In accordance 

with the prediction of Sir Robert Hart Notwithstanding the protests of the 

that there will bo further hostilities oloo trust and Its friends in Congress, 

in China in November, the Associated j the various formulas for making oleo- 
Fress understands the British govern- margarine have been made public, and 

tuent is already considering the trans they are at least interesting. One of the 

fer of troops from South Africa to In- processes for making the kind of butter 

dia In order to make it practicable to that Is sold in Pennsylvania as a dairy 
•end more British troops to China.
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product is ttius dcscrilwd in tfie patent 

office ns-ords:
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! “T'he process consists in first form! 

a soap emulsion of the fata or fatty 
oils with caustic soda: then preoipi- 

Siormarm collided in Cardigan ! ,n,e the •y*’*: then applying chlorinated 
Sunday night and both vessels «.ink “Ikaline lye or chlorinated 

I'wenty of the persons on tKunl the Hor i Pulsion.” 

dan Castle were lost.
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I liât sounds like a recipe for making 
soft soap, but when the color Is added 

the result Is gilt edge ‘creamery” bu: 

ter for the Pennsylvania market 
Here are a few of the constituents of 

the “advanced product of the farm:” 
Bi»nlphaie of lime, borax, salicylic 

The Bradley left l*pntolc acl<t OtTls root Cottnn-

r on her regular trip. ,ef° °}}' bicarbonnte of soda, glycerine. I 
capsylle acid. alum, capsic acid, sul-

wool and cotton «îlj «««»lam *n>'"whichTisSa^ «äihTi“' lari3’ T»a*?PwrnC
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It is reported 
steamer \V. C. Bradley, one of 

the finest I»>ats on the Chattahoivhee 
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someTh* Chicago builders and contracta»« 

«r* said to be scouring the country for
non-union men.
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a carriage a.vrdcnt 
yeatenlay at Wolkeau, a «hört distance 
Iront Hrvadun

Knulwix, Kmntf. w.1 « the 

tin* nventlrTh* prtnt*r* of 8kagw«7. Alaska, 

k»« organism! a union.
He was bv>rn in K>!1 aud

j « *» unmarried.


